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Philadelphia, spoke in the Catho- - day evening. A large attendance
Silverton Company Reports ot memuers was present and sev-

eral new members were received
into the post.Polk Sheriff

lie church in this city bunuay ev-

ening. He was formerly a Presby-

terian minister. More than fifty
members of the Catholic church In

Mt Angel attended the meeting.

usiness As Beinir Good
Silverton, Ore., March 23. A

meeting of the stockholders pf
the Silverton Food Products com

gon. Mr. Chapln is an
man who saw service in France.

Shortly after he returned from
overseas he was married and set-

tled on a farm at Parker. Recent-

ly he purchased a farm near Prine
vllle, in the Ochoco irrigation pro-

ject, and this is there he will de-

vote his time in the future.

Raids Dances
Stump Blaster

Is Found Dead

On Polk Farm
Dallas. Ore., March 23. A

pany, was held in the oriice 01

the company Saturday, when the "

BecauBe of the illness of his wife,
George B. Oenman, recently elect-
ed district attorney of Denton coun-

ty, ha sent his resignation to Gov-

ernor Olcott.

-matter of increasing the capital
stock was discussed. It is the In-

tention of the company to issue

Silverton American Lesion
Secures New Members

Silverton, Ore., March 23. The

local, post, American Legion, held

its first initiatory ceremony Moc- -
some preferred stock, and elabo; KVMthe name of Chanjworking man by at(j improveraent3 in tne plan, Ban

Paving Types
Cause Dallas
Council Grief

Dallas, Or., Mar. 23. The city
council met last night expecting
at that time to terminate the long
drawn out discussion pertaining
to hard surface streets in Dallas
At their last meeting two waokw

ago it was the decision of the
council to lay concrete pave-
ments, but much pressure has been
brought of late in favor of bitlm-lithi- c.

Mr. Shannon representing
the bitulitchic firm of Portland,

Noted Eastern Speaker
Visits in Silverton

Silverton. Ore., March 23.

Father Dorn, a noted speaker of
: rs 1 1 1 vwill likely follow. ConsiderabU

interest is being manifested in nt oilthe industry conducted by the

A USEFUL PAIN
Salem People Should Heed Its

Warning
Have you a sharp pain or a

dull ache across the small of your
back? Do you realize that it's
often a timely sign of kidney
weakness? Prompt treatment is

Moves, ranirM J
GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

Dallas, March 23. John Orr,
sheriff of Polk county, is attempt-
ing to eliminate the free usage of
booze in the county and particu-
larly Is he taking such steps as
are necessary to clean up the
beverage scented attendance at
dances. Saturday night sheriff
Orr had four deputies at various
dances throughout the county and
he, himself, was on duty In like
respect. He arrested Paul Buch-
anan at a dance at McCoy for hav1

ing booze in his possession. Mr.
Buchanan is a cook in the Beav-erto- n

hotel at Independence and
appeared before Justice of the
Peace, Ed Coad at Dallas Monday
and pleaded guilty to the charge
as filed against him and paid a
fine of S25 and costs.

Food Products company and the
plant has been showing good re
turns since it was established a
little more than a year ago.

UM

mustardPut the a saieguaru agaiusi more serious
Capital Junk &

Bargain House
215 Center Ph

plaster burned and blistered while it kidney troubles. Use
.

Doan's
. Kid

Walters, who has been working on
the ranch of Walter Domes living
near McCoy, was found dead bun-da- y

morning by a neighbor. Mr.

Walters had been employed thru
an employment agency in Portland
to blast stumps In clearing off
land on the Domes ranch. He did
not live in the home of Mr. Dome:,

but, instead, was batching in a

shack some distance from the
Domes residence. He had been

procurring milk from a neighbor
and, on last Sunday morning the
neighbor having discovered that
he had not called as usual for the
supply of milk anticipated that
there was something wrong and
he went to the shack and found
that it was locked. He proceeded
to the scene of the stump blasting

acted. Get the relief and help tnat
stard plasters save, without the

To Visit Abroad.
Dallas, Or., Mar. 23. P. A. Fin

seth, one of the prominent r(M
dents and merchants of Dai!.)-;- ,

left for Portland yesterday wliei
he will make final arrangements
to leave for a trip to the old coun-
try, expecting to visit his olu
home in Denmark and possibly
Sweden, England and France. Mr.
Finseth has received his passpori
and will leave Portland on the 8th
of April for New York, where he
will sail on the 21st of April.

FERTILIZERS

Stomach Upset
;et at the Ileal Cause Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stom-

ach sufferers are doing now. In-

stead of taking tonics, or trying
lo patch up a poor digestion, they
are attacking the rnfll cause of the
ailment clogged liver and disor-
dered bowels.

lir. Edwards' Olive Tablets arcnes
the liver in a soothing, healini.'
way. When the liver and bowels
are performing their natural fui.c-tion-

awiay goes indigestion and
slomach troubles.

II,ive you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, dor. t

eare feeling, no ambition or ener-
gy, trouble with undigested foods?
Take Olive Tablets, the substitute
for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mix-
ed with olive oil. You will know
them by their olive color. They di

For every Crop d -

plaster and without the blister.
Musterole does it I is a dean,

white ointment, made with oil of mus-

tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders, and yet does
not blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips- . See how quickly it brings re-

liefbow speedily the pain disappears.
Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
tit often prevents pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

"iri Ot Lump
and found Mr. Walters lying dead orih Portland f-t-

Vaa present ana gave arguments
Tin behalf of the bitulitchic while
- Mr. Stewart, representative of the
' Standard Oil company's process,

likewise endeavored to coniruv;
the council of the durability anc
value of his type of pavement.

The Portland Cement company
was represented by L. E. Bufutu.
who endeavored to 'prove to the
councel that concrete was the
only type of durable pavement
now being laid. The council is
confronted by the financial prob-
lem and will make its final

as to the advertising for

tbjsfcreet improvements at an
meeting tonight.

The health and police commit-
tee recommended the purchase of
a street r lusher and after the ma-

chine decided upon was described
to the council, the health and po

ney Pills. Front by a Salem res-

ident's experience.
Mrs. F. B. Sonner, 1057 South

Mberty street, says: "I nave
used Doan's Kidney Pills with
benefit and gladly recommend
them. My kidneys were weak
and I had backaches and lum-

bago so badly I could hardly get
about. I could get no relief day
or night and my kidneys acted
irregularly. I used Doan's Kidney
Pills as directed and they soon
stopped the buckaches and regu-
lated my kidneys. I cannot say
too much for what Doan's have
done for me."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Sonner had.

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y. tadv)

in a field on the opposite side of lor Terms 'ana Pr.

Rosedale
C. A. Hadley went to Newport

Monday.
Ralph Fowler Is visiting his

brother Orie Fowler and family.
Mr. W. Hyberg visited at Mr.

Cammack's Saturday and Sunday.
He was a former pupil of Mr.
Cammack's in Iowa.

Gus Cole and family spent Sun-

day the 13th with relatives in
Portland.

O. E. Roberts and wife have

rI A nntnn r,
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Parker Man Goes To Make
Home in Eastern Oregon

Independence, Or., March 23.
Elmer Chapln, of Parker, accom-
panied by his family, left Satur-
day for his home In Eastern Ore

'HI-lOl- l st.

the fence from where he had been
doing blasting.

Mr. Walters was 53 years of age
and, thus far, only a brother-in-la-

by the name of Ernest Spin-da- l,

of Winlock, Washington, has
been located. Mr. Spindal arrived
Monday evening and took the re-

mains to Winlock for burial, JNomking Cafe

Upstairs at

the work without griping, cramp-o-

pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for

quick relief. Eat what you like
15c and 30c. (adv)

Will Install New

Equipment
Movie
at Mt.

been enjoying a visit from their
son and family of Vancouver.

Lota and Warner Hampton
spent the week end at home.

The boys' Sunday school class
had an enjoyable social ut Harry
Pearsons Tuesday night.

162V2 N.COM'LSt.Angel
The fiercest

gun-ma- n fears
nmwmmHmBHmmmmaMsasmmm American or Chinese

Dishes.

Open 11 a. m. to

1 a. m.

KAZAN MUSIC and DANCING

Every Tuesday, Thurs- -

Mt. Angel, Ore., March 23.

Arrangements are being made by
business men of this city to in-

stall a modern motion picture ma-

chine in the auditorium of the St.
Mary's school, where motion pic-
tures of high order will be exhi-
bited two or three times a week.
The room will seat 150 people and
with the modern equipment that
is being provided it is said that
Mt. Angel will have one of the
best motion picture show rooms
In the state.

lice committee was empowered to
purchaser a street flusher for Die

city.
A petition for the improve-

ments of parts of Cherry, Kills,
Birch any Hayter streets was pre-
sented and the street committee
reported favorably on the same.
The engineer was instructed to

(prepare specifications for the pur-
pose of publication of the contem-

plated improvement. After some
discussion on the part of several
property owners who will be af-

fected by the improvement con-

templated, the council adjourned
for private discussion of the

and later will make
their decision known to the poo-- i
pie. ,

Portland Pastor at Aurora.
Aurora, Ore., March 23. Rev.

Charles McPherson of Portland,
spoke in the Presbyterian church
here Sunday morning and evening.
Rev. McPherson is one of the most
able men in Oregon and his ser-

mons here were highly appreciat-
ed by the large congregations.

aay ana Saturday night
JAZZ ORCHESTRA

How To MOKE FOR EGGS

Revitalize Wornout
Exhausted NervesITS AXIOMATIC" Vn.ir nerve nower Hcoenda on nlentv of GO'xlSure

Relief
moro. You see we have still

the Portland marlr. n.i Mrich, red blood of the kind that organic iron
Nuxated Iron help make. Nuxated Iron Is like
the iron in your blood and like the iron in spinach,
i.titil and annles. white metallic iron is iron

w BUU Kll

rect to consumers.Six , ,
just a it comes from the action of strong acids
on iron filings. Nuxated Iron does not injure

Easter Week Sales
The prudent shopper will shop before finally making

the Easter purchase,

.We have been kept busy all week, especially in our
Ladies' and Men's Ready-to-We- ar Depts.

Big Surprises
'Await those who call on us daily. Something new on

display every day.

Form a Habit Visit Us Daily and

Shop Where the Crowds Buy

that children of any age
thrive well on

Scott's Emulsion
It is nourishment abundant

Husbands Entertain.
Dallas, Or., Mar. 23. The Post

Noble Grand club of the Rebekah
lodge delightfully entertained
their husbands at a party Monday

the teeth nor upset the stomach; It is an en
t r. ir MffpTfnt rhincrfrnm ordinary metallic iron

Peoples Cash Store

Phone 45!

It quickly helps make rich, red bfood, retalize
wornout. exhausted nerves and give you new
strength and energy. Over 4,000,000 people
annually are using it. Beware of substitutes.
Always Insist upon having genuine organic iron

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

night in the Odd Fellows's lodge
rooms. The evening was devoted Genuine WalrusNuxated Iron. Look lor tne leueis a

every tablet. Sold by ail druggists.
in strength-givin- g

and growth-promotin- g

substances. HAND BAG
to games and card playing after
which a real banquet was served
to those present, numbering about
forty.

RE LL-AN-S
! FOR INDIGESTION

Scott ft Bowm. MoomScM.il. J.
for Red Blood. Strength and Endurance

Leather Lined

$11.40

MAX 0. BUREN

GROCERY

SPECIALS
No. 2i2 Cling

Peaches, per
can 15c

No. 212 Apricota
and Bartlett
Pears, per can 19c

XI lUI Lit vumv"" "

Salem, Ore.

LINOLEUM

RUGS

3 i8so Willamette University Glee Club
in Concert

12 FOOT

LINOLEUM
AND

CONGOLEUM

RUGS
A Specialty

MAX 0. BUREN

R Reliable
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they liked Folders Coffee
so will you

In the homes of the Western pioneers, in
the coffee houses and hotels of the early Fifties,
Folder's Coffee w as the "cup that cheered."
From the days of hoop skirts and prairie
schooners, "Folger's" has bee n the name of
better coffee.

Through all these seventy years the Fol-gc- r

ideal has been to produce coffee of dis-

tinctive flavor. Folger's Golden Gate Coffee
is the realization Or that ideal.

Care in selecting only coffees of highest
qualify combined with skillful blending and

roasting gives Folger's Golden Gate Coffee
a uniformly good flavor --a flavor that never
changes.

Find out for yourself how good it is. Ask
your grocer for it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Francisco Seattle Kansas City - Dallis

Sbizuoka, Japan

'Different in taste from
other coffee and better.'(

e

retaf i

ROWLAND PTC

phone "i"
MOVED

To our former locatM

with

TirRcnN BROWN
COMING GRAND THEATRE
Thursday, March 31, 8:30 P. M.

" mZZZ Goods wm
FOLGER'S

GOLDEN GATE UNB iuth of I" 1
Bush Baat

TEA
bxtkacts men

AND ..,0. ...00. n. Bay . s, TOliou ,k ,
9 a. m. or later at Grand Theatre Box Office L

WA.VT J
JOLR-VA- L


